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Abstract
& Key Message This article presents the enhancement in
boron fixation aswell as the improved biological resistance
against fungi and termites for wood samples treated with
tannin-caprolactam and tannin-PEG formulations.
& Context Although the recently developed tannin-boron
wood preservatives have shown high biological protection,
they presented also average resistance against weathering.
The tannin-caprolactam formulations have shown improved
weathering resistances and dimensional stability.
& Aims For this reason, more detailed biological tests were
performed to evaluate the influence of the caprolactam and
PEG on the biological resistance.
& Methods In this paper, the boron leaching of the tannin-
caprolactam and tannin-PEG impregnated Scots pine speci-
mens was observed and the biocidal effect against fungi

(Antrodia spp. and Coniophora puteana) and insects
(Reticulitermes flavipes andHylotrupes bajulus) were determined
according to the guidelines of EN 113, EN 117, and EN 47.
& Results The advanced formulations containing PEG have
shown interesting resistance against fungal decay, but very
low penetration and weak resistance against larvae while the
tannin-caprolactam preservatives have shown overall im-
proved biological performances and higher boron fixations.
& Conclusion The biocidal activity of the caprolactam-added
formulations was overall enhanced and therefore these formu-
lations are confirmed to be an interesting alternative for the
wood preservation in outdoor environment.

Keywords Condensed tannins . Caprolactam . Boron
leaching . Fungal decay . Insect resistance

1 Introduction

Most of the European temperate wood species are low to
moderately durable when exposed outdoor and therefore sus-
ceptible to degradation, including biological attacks and
weathering. Therefore, the use of preservative agents is a
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crucial factor to extend the service life of such timber in exte-
rior environmental conditions. With the development of
wood-use/wood utilization and chemical industry, various for-
mulations have been applied to prevent degradation of non-
durable wood products. Since over a decade, formulations
such as pentachlorophenol (PCP), creosote, and copper chro-
mium arsenate (CCA) have been highly restricted or banned
due to their ascertained environmental and/or human toxicity
(Hiemstra et al. 2007; Hopp et al. 2008; Zheng et al. 2011).
Non-metallic water-borne boron formulations have a long his-
tory as wood preservatives, as well as a broad range of activity
against decay fungi and insects in protected above ground
contact situations (Williams and Amburgey 1985; Drysdale
1994; Thevenon et al. 1997). Boron compounds for wood
protection are highly effective for stand-alone formulations
as well as associated to other active ingredients for more com-
plex formulations where they act as a co-biocide (Freeman
et al. 2009). Nevertheless, using boron compounds means
facing some problems: (i) from a technical viewpoint, boron
compounds remain leachable from treated timber due to their
high solubility, and (ii) despite a favorable environmental pro-
file, boron compounds have seen their use restricted by the
European Commission (i.e., maximum use concentration un-
der regulation) (98/8/EC 2008). Thus, the key issue to extend
boron preservatives’ use for wood protection appears to be
their fixation at low levels into the wood (Obanda et al. 2008).

The efficacy of tannin-boron preservatives to protect wood
against degrading fungi and insects was recently studied in
order to develop environmentally friendly wood preservatives
(Thevenon et al. 2009). These formulations presented the in-
novation of being able to stabilize boron in wood. The mech-
anism of tannin-boron formulation is as following: under al-
kaline conditions the condensed tannin of mimosa reacts with
the intermediate species formed by decomposition of
hexamine to result in no or extremely low formaldehyde emis-
sion (Pichelin et al. 1999). Furthermore, the boric acid was
added in the formulation and stabilized during the polymeri-
zation of the condensed tannin molecules. This anchoring
mechanism includes also possible covalent bonding between
the borate and the flavonoid network (Tondi et al. 2012a).
Notwithstanding it, at least one hydroxyl group of boric acid
remains free and results active against the biologic attacks
(Lloyd 1993; Lloyd 1998). These innovative wood preserva-
tives were intensively studied for their fungicidal as well as for
their mechanical and fire resistance properties, and they
showed generally outstanding features (Thévenon et al.
2010; Tondi et al. 2012b, 2013a, 2014). However, these for-
mulations have encountered the drawback when the treated
wood specimens are exposed to aggressive leaching and
weathering (Tondi et al. 2012b, 2013b).

In the present study, two types of approaches were consid-
ered to modify the standard tannin-boron formulation: (1)
blending the tannin resin with an unreactive polyether such

as polyethylene glycol (PEG) to decrease the amount of
crosslinks in the hardened network due to its steric hindrance
and (2) covalently combining the tannin oligomers with mol-
ecule such as caprolactam to produce a more linear copolymer
(Pizzi 1994). The use of these template molecules in the syn-
thesis of the new formulations improved the weathering resis-
tance (Tondi et al. 2016), and therefore they were investigated
also for their biologic resistance.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Preparation of treatment solution

Mimosa (Acacia mearnsii) tannin extract was supplied by Silva
Chimica (Cuneo, Italy), and hexamethylentetramine
(hexamine), boric acid, sodium hydroxide, caprolactam, and
polyethylene glycol (PEG) were provided by Sigma-Aldrich.
The formulations were prepared dissolving the mimosa extract
in a water solution containing boric acid and NaOH. PEG or
caprolactam were added and the formulation and the pH of the
solution were corrected to 9.0 with NaOH solution (33%w/w).
Finally, 6% of hexamine (w/w tannin) was successively added
and stirred until homogeneity. The exact formulation composi-
tions for each treatment are reported in Table 1. The formula-
tions containing caprolactam and PEG will be named “ad-
vanced” tannin-boron formulation, in contrast to “standard”
tannin-boron formulations (Tondi et al. 2012c).

2.2 Impregnation of wood blocks

Wood samples of 50 × 25 × 15 mm3 (L,R,T) were cut from
conditioned sapwood portions of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris
L.). The samples were successively oven-dried at 103 °C until
constant weight (Mo) prior to impregnation. All treatments were
performed using a single vacuum pressure impregnation. In the
treatments, the vacuum cycles consisted of 30 min at 8 mbar in a
desiccator. Then, the pressure was slowly increased up to ambi-
ent pressure and the specimens were kept in the impregnation
solution for 24 h. The samples were then removed from the
solution and the excess liquid from their faces was blotted with
filter paper before registering thewet weight of the sample (Mw).

The impregnated specimens were, then, kept 16 h at 103 °C
in a ventilated oven so that the resin could harden. The im-
pregnated wood blocks were weighed after the dry (Md) and
finally reconditioned at 20 °C and 65%RH for 2 weeks before
undergoing the biological tests.

Wet (Rw) and dry (Rd) retentions of the solution and of the
solid preservative on wood blocks (kg/m3) was calculated
based on the following equations.

Rw ¼ Mw−Moð Þ
V

ð1Þ
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Rd ¼ Md−Moð Þ
V

ð2Þ

In these equations, Mo: dry weight before treatment (kg),
Mw: wet weight after treatment (kg), Md: dry weight after
treatment and resin hardening. V: volume of wood blocks
(m3). The retention of the single components was calculated
by multiplying the wet retentions times the concentration
expressed in percent by weight of Table 1. At least 50 speci-
mens for formulation were impregnated and the retentions are
calculated as average value.

2.3 Leaching procedure

The boron leaching in the specimens was performed accord-
ing to two guidelines: EN 84 (1997) or NF X 41-569 (2014).
The leachingwaters were collected and conserved at 4 °C after
each step during leaching for further analyses.

The 12 samples per formulation prepared for the biological
resistance tests were also leached according to EN 84 and NF
X 41-569 in order to evaluate the impact of leaching system
on the performances of the formulations.

2.4 Analysis of boron in the leachate

The leaching waters derived from the NF X 41-569 procedure
were analyzed with an Agilent 4100 Microwave Plasma-
Atomic Emission Spectrometer (MP-AES).

The solutions were nebulized in a chamber with cyclonic
double pass, and the AES was set for detecting the emission at
the wave length of 249.7 nmwith a read and stabilization time
of 3 and 20 s, respectively.

The collected boron concentration allowed calculating the
degree of boron fixation which was calculated according to
following equation:

B rð Þ %ð Þ ¼ Bo−B1
Bo

x 100 ð3Þ

In this equation, B(r) is boron degree of fixation (%), B0 is
the average uptake of boron (kg/m3), B1 is the leached out
boron in solution related to the amount of wood (kg/m3).

2.5 Biologic resistance tests

2.5.1 Fungal decay resistance test

Decay tests were conducted according to the method given in
EN 113 (1996) using only two brown-rot fungi, Coniophora
puteana (temperate strain Bam Ebw 15) and Antrodia spp.
(tropical strain CTFT 57A). If C. puteana is mandatory in
EN113 test, Antrodia is not, but this tropical strain has been
shown to be very discriminant (Kokutse et al. 2006; Niamké
et al. 2011) due to its virulence when in tropical conditions.

Sterile culture medium (65 ml), prepared from malt (40 g)
and agar (20 g) in distilled water (1 l), was placed in a culture
flask, inoculated with two small pieces of freshly grown pure
mycelium and incubated for 2 weeks to allow full colonization
of the medium by the mycelium. Tested blocks were sterilized
by gamma radiation after measuring their oven-dried weights
(Mi). Two blocks (one treated and one control) were placed
directly on malt agar medium in each culture flask under ster-
ile conditions. Incubation of Antrodia sp. and C. puteanawere
respectively carried out at 27 °C, 75%HR and 22 °C, 70%RH
in a climatic chamber for 16 weeks. Six replicates per treat-
ment were exposed to the fungi. Once the fungal exposure was
over, wood blocks were carefully brushed, dried at 103 °C and
weighed (Mf). Controls used along with the treated samples,
and virulence controls (six samples) were untreated pine sap-
wood samples. The extent of the fungal attack was determined
based on the percentage of mass loss. Weight loss (WL) was
expressed as a percentage of the initial oven-dried weight of
the sample according to the formula:

WL %ð Þ ¼ Mi−Mf

Mi
� 100% ð4Þ

In this equation, Mi (g) and Mf (g) are the initial and final
dried mass of the samples before and after exposure to fungus,
respectively.

2.5.2 Termite resistance test

A laboratory non-choice test was carried out according to the
testing procedure described in the EN 117 (2013) standard. In
a flask containing an adequate quantity of moistened sand (1

Table 1 Percentage by weight of
substances used for the
preparation of the tannin-based
wood preservatives

Formulation Tannin
(%)

Boric acid
(%)

Hexamine
(%)

NaOH
(%)

Additive
(%)

Water
(%)

Pure boric acid – 0.43 – – – 99.57

Tannin-boron 10% 9.73 0.49 0.58 0.49 – 88.72

Tannin-boron 20% 19.12 0.96 1.15 0.96 – 77.82

Tannin-caprolactam-boron 8.14 0.41 0.49 0.41 15.56 75.01

Tannin-PEG-boron 9.72 0.49 0.58 0.49 19.41 69.34
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vol. water/4 vol. sand), a glass ringwas placed in themiddle of
its vertical walls of the test container along with a group of
Reticulitermes flavipes (ex. santonensis) termites (250
workers, three soldiers, and three nymphs). The flasks were
placed in a climatic room (27 °C, 75%RH) for 48 h in order to
ensure that the termites had settled properly. Then, each treat-
ed wood specimen was carefully placed on the glass ring. One
of the narrow longitudinal sides was resting on the ring with a
wide longitudinal side in contact with one of the test container
walls. Test assemblies were kept in the conditioned chamber
(27 °C, 75% RH) for 8 weeks. Six replicates per treatment
were exposed to the termites. Observations were carried out
on a weekly basis in order to add water and verify the devel-
opment of the attacks. In order to validate the test, a control
was necessary using three untreated specimens of pine sap-
wood. At the end of the test, samples were removed from the
flask, air-dried, and a visual rating was given according to the
criteria of EN117. The survival rate of the termites was quan-
tified. Moreover, samples were dried to anhydrous weight
(M3). Results were expressed as percentage of weight loss
(WL) of samples due to termite attacks after 8 weeks using
Eq. (4). In this equation, M2 (g) and M3 (g) are the oven-dry
weight of the sample before and after the termite attack,
respectively.

2.5.3 Resistance towards Hylotrupes bajulus larvae

The treated wood specimens have been tested for their resis-
tance towards larvae of Hylotrupes bajulus according to EN
47 (2005). Five samples were selected for each formulation.
Six holes, approximately 3 mm deep, were made in a diagonal
pattern on the upper longitudinal face of each test sample. A

newly hatched larva of H. bajulus (category 1) was carefully
inserted head first in each hole. The specimens were put in a
testing chamber at 22 °C and 70% RH for 4 weeks and the
survival of the larvae was then examined by means of X-rays.
This technique allows determining the digging activity of the
larvae so that the efficacy of the wood preservatives can be
estimated.

3 Results

3.1 Retentions

The wet and the dry retentions of the Scots pine specimens
treated with the five wood preservatives are reported in Fig. 1.

It can be observed that the samples containing 20% tannin
are the ones in which the solution penetrates the least due to
their high viscosity (Tondi et al. 2013a). However, the dry
retention remains very high. The formulations containing cap-
rolactam or PEG show similar behavior of more concentrated
solutions: a slightly lower wet retention and a slightly higher
dry retention due to the increase of the solid content of the two
formulations.

More quantitative information can be obtained reporting
the retentions in kilogram per cubic meter (Table 2).

This limited amount of boron retained is perfectly fitting
with the requirement of the directive 98/08/EC which allows
up to 5.5% (m/m) of boric acid in relation to dry wood. In our
worst case, around 6.7 kg/m3 of boric acid are used, and con-
sidering the density of air-dried pine can be considered around
400 kg/m3, the amount of boric acid in will be, on average,
close to 1.7% (m/m).

Tannin-Boron-PEG

Tannin-Boron-Caprolactam
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Fig. 1 Wet and dry retention in
kilogram per cubic meter of the
different formulations
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3.2 Leaching behavior

One of the most important aspects to be monitored for the
advanced tannin-based wood preservatives is their behav-
ior against leaching. It was previously observed by Tondi
et al. (2012a) that the network of tannin was able to con-
siderably protect the boron from leaching. For this reason,
the introduction of additives in the formulation does not
ensure that the polymerization maintains the fixation of
boron during leaching. Therefore, the leaching tests ac-
cording to NF X 41-569 guidelines were performed and
the leaching waters underwent to MP-AES measurement
to determine the amount of boron released all over these
tests.

The percentage of boron leached during the test is reported
in Fig. 2.

The presence of tannin network significantly hinders
the leaching of boron. In particular, the formulation
containing caprolactam stabilizes the boron around
50% better than the standard tannin-based wood
preservatives.

This observation suggests that the polymerization of tannin
and hexamine includes actively the caprolactam in the net-
work and the boron fixation results even enhanced.

These results underline that the tannin-boron-caprolactam
treatments may supply lasting protection against wood degra-
dation in outdoor exposures.

When these data are compared with the loss of tannin dur-
ing the leaching (Tondi et al. 2016), it can be observed that the
after 10 h around 10% of boron was lost and after 80 h around
20%, while the tannin loss after 10 h is around 5% while the
loss in 80 h is around 10%. This scenario can have two expla-
nations: (i) Not all the boric acid molecules combines with the
tannin and therefore they are leached quickly or (ii) the boric
acid combine with the tannin completely, but the tannin olig-
omers fractions carrying too much boric acid do not polymer-
ize completely and therefore they remain soluble.

3.3 Biological decay

The decay resistances of the treated specimens are given in
Fig. 3 for Antrodia spp. and Fig.4 for C. puteana.

For both fungal strains, the virulence controls present a
mass loss above 20% as required by the EN113 standard,
allowing then to validate the tests. Each control associated
with a treated sample (in the same culture flask) also presented
a mass loss above 20% (data not shown).

Table 2 Retentions of the single
components in the 5 formulations Formulation Wet retention

(kg/m3) (SD%)
Dry retention
(kg/m3) (SD%)

Tannin retention
(kg/m3)

Boron
retention (kg/m3)

Free boric acid 778.61 (2.58) −0.94 – 0.592

Tannin-boron 10% 788.28 (1.00) 77.11 (1.12) 76.70 0.684

Tannin-boron 20% 669.63 (8.68) 127.66 (10.53) 128.03 1.138

Caprolactam-tannin-boron 772.18 (1.82) 211.76 (2.02) 62.85 0.560

PEG-tannin-boron 778.59 (1.71) 150.63 (2.86) 75.68 0.675
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For boric acid alone, as expected, the same trend in behav-
ior is observed for both fungal strains. Unleached free boric
acid provides an excellent protection to the treated wood.
Being readily leachable, boric acid alone is most probably
completely leached after EN84 as weight losses of treated
blocks are comparable to control ones. Even if a slight amount
of boric acid remains into the wood after NF X 41-569, and a
small effect is noticeable towards Coniophora, the boron con-
tent is far from the fungitoxic threshold.

The efficacy of the tannin-boron formulation (without any
additive) is very significant compared to boron alone, espe-
cially after leaching. For both the leaching tests done, the
formulation containing boron, offer much better perfor-
mances. However, it appears that these formulations cannot
meet the requirements of the EN113 (mass loss below 3%)
after a leaching according to EN84. These results are in agree-
ment with the previous studies of Thevenon et al. (2009) and
Tondi et al. (2012a).

Tannin-boron formulations including caprolactam or PEG
provide an improved protection to the treated wood, even after

leaching. The standard deviations associated to these mass loss
results are rather small, which is in favor of a homogenous treat-
ment and behavior. Despite inducing interesting performances to
the tannin-boron treatment, PEG leads to wooden blocks with
very gelatinous surfaces (Tondi et al. 2016). This phenomenon
inhibits any further development of the formulation.

The advanced formulations containing caprolactam
showed the smallest amount of boron after the treatment,
and, the highest resistance to Antrodia attacks even after the
aggressive EN84 leaching.

The efficacy of these associations are due to the
amount of boron left into the wood, as well as to a pos-
sible limited effect of tannin, as caprolactam is not report-
ed to be fungitoxic or fungistatic, nor environmentally
problematic (Ash and Ash 2004; Negoro 2004).
Moreover, the nitrogen contained with the caprolactam
molecule does not promote fungal decay (Ouchiyama
et al. 1993). It can be observed that boron is still acting
as fungistatic also in combination with other molecules
(Lloyd 1998).

Fig. 3 Decay resistance (mean
weight loss (standard deviation)
%) of wood treated with different
tannin-boron formulations
exposed to Antrodia spp

Fig. 4 Decay resistance (mean
weight loss (standard deviation)
%) of wood treated with different
tannin-boron formulations
exposed to Coniophora puteana
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3.3.1 Termites resistance

The termite resistance of untreated/treated specimens was test-
ed according to EN 117 and the results are presented in
Table 3.

The controls specimens present a strong degradation (visu-
al rating 4) and the survival of the termite workers is above
50%, which allows to validate the test.

Again, as expected, unleached boric acid alone protect
the wood samples from termite attack. EN84 procedure
leaches out boron alone and the resulting performance of
such samples are similar to control samples. NF X 41-569
seems to keep enough boron to kill the termites, but not to
insure a protective effect efficient enough, visual rating
being of 4.

Conversely, the tannin-boron-caprolactam formulation
contains enough boron after leaching to kill the termites.
However, boron compounds are not acting as repellent not
even when in combination with tannin polymers, so the ter-
mites do have to ingest some treated wood before dying
(Grace et al. 1992). Thus, even if mass losses of wood exposed
8 weeks to termites is low and comparable to what is obtained

with unleached free boric acid, visual rating are classifying the
treatment as not efficient enough.

3.3.2 Resistance against Hylotrupes bajulus larvae

The advanced tannin-based formulations containing PEG and
caprolactam have been also tested against Hylotrupes bajulus
larvae and the results are synthesized in Table 4.

The most evident observation is that the formulations in
which caprolactam is used, offers the higher biocidal proper-
ties. All the larvae that begin tunneling, die before the end of
the normative test. Good results were obtained also for the
standard tannin-based formulation especially when the
leaching conditions were not so drastic. In this test, very neg-
ative performance has been offered by the advanced formula-
tion containing PEG. The high survival rate after tunneling
suggests that the penetration of tannin and boron in the inner
layers of the sample is very limited. Therefore, being the in-
oculation already a few millimeters under the surface of the
specimens, the concentration of the boron at that deep could
be already too low to provide sufficient protection.

Table 3 Performance of the different tannin-based preservatives against termites

Formulation Leaching Mean worker survival
rate (%) (SD)

Mean weight
loss (%) (SD)

Repartition of the sample in each visual rating class (%)

0 1 2 3 4

Control – 71.82 (9.18) 10.22 (1.05) 0 0 0 0 100

Pure boric acid Unleached 0 1.54 (2.16) 16.7 83.3 0 0 0

NF X 41-569 0 2.31 (1.72) 0 0 0 50.0 50.0

EN 84 55.47 (7.95) 11.33 (3.45) 0 0 0 0 100

Tannin-boron Unleached 0 2.4 (0.4) 0 100 0 0 0

NF X 41-569 0 1.5 (0.1) 0 0 100 0 0

Tannin-boron-caprolactam Unleached 0 1.45 (0.16) 50.0 50.0 0 0 0

NF X 41-569 0 0.65 (0.31) 0 50.0 50.0 0 0

EN 84 0 1.92 (0.23) 0 0 0 83.3 16.7

Table 4 Behavior of tannin-
boron advanced formulations
against Hylotrupes bajulus larvae

Formulation Leaching Surviving larvae
before tunneling (%)

Surviving larvae
after tunneling (%)

Total surviving
larvae (%)

Control Unleached 63.3 68.4 43.3

Tannin-boron Unleached 73.3 4.5 3.3

NF X 41-569 90.0 11.1 10.0

EN 84 90.0 33.3 30.0

Tannin-boron-PEG Unleached 96.7 27.6 26.7

NF X 41-569 76.7 52.2 40.0

Tannin-boron-caprolactam Unleached 60.0 0.0 0.0

NF X 41-569 100.0 0.0 0.0
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4 Discussions

The advanced tannin-based formulations have shown very
different results: on one hand, the PEG containing blending
had mainly negative properties that allows to conclude that
this mixed formulation do not deserve to be further investigat-
ed. On the other hand, the caprolactam formulations have
shown very interesting improvements.

The PEG is a long chain of relatively inert polymer that
does not copolymerizes with the tannin-hexamine. The pres-
ence of this molecule involves an increase of viscosity of the
wood preservative and this carries to lower penetration of the
solution. The molecule of PEG will also hinder the tannin
molecules to penetrate due to their high molecular mass and
their low chemical affinity. The samples treated with PEG
modified tannin solutions have a very viscous surface after
the impregnation step and the molecules of PEG that initially
are penetrated in the wood structure, and come out again when
the sample is leached in water. Despite this significant draw-
back, the formulation shows still good preservation properties
against fungi, but it does not give enough protection against
insect attacks.

The tannin formulation added of caprolactam, conversely,
presents much better features. The appearance of the sample
as well as the penetration does not modify much from the
standard tannin-boron formulation.

These aspects could be due to the copolymerization of the
tannin-hexamine with the molecule of caprolactam, but it can
also be that the monomers of caprolactam produce some frag-
ment of PA-6 (polyamide, namely Nylon 6), which are chem-
ically compatible to the polymer of tannin, and so they can
participate to the wood protection. However, there is a high
probability that the networks are interconnected because the
aspect of the treated samples appears very homogeneous, and
the FT-IR and the 13C-NMR investigations show evidences of
covalent chemical bonding. The theory of having a new co-
polymer was an expectation because the tannin-caprolactam
formulations present improved properties against leaching
that involve also to enhanced performances against fungi
and insects. The lower boron loss during leaching can be
consequently due also to the reinforcement of the tannin net-
work and not only to the covalent fixation of boron.

5 Conclusions

PEG and caprolactam were added to the standard tannin-
boron formulation in order to produce a more elastic polymer
that could resist the continuous dimensional movement of the
wood when exposed outdoor. It was proved that PEG does not
help this process because it produces a blend that hinders the
penetration, increases the sensibility to water leaching, and
worsens the overall features of the tannin-based formulations.

Contrarily, the addition of caprolactam allows to obtain
more elastic copolymers that warrant a better leaching resis-
tance and consequent better stabilization of boron. However,
this enhancement of fixation does not hinder the wood preser-
vative to maintain the efficacy against biological attacks. Not
only the boron leaching decreases of around 50%, but the
efficacy against fungi and insects improves significantly car-
rying to results that overcome the EN 113 and EN 117 spec-
ifications almost for every leaching condition. The new wood
preservative does not pass the standard after EN 84 leaching,
but the results obtained show that the addition of some repul-
sive agent will complete the formulation. Future studies will
focus on replacing the caprolactam with more natural
polyamides.
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